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t>ARGAINS galore are to be found in every department. Special mention in reference to the 
IP wonderful values now obtainable in the READY-TO-WEAR, all our Summer Stock of Ready-to- 
Wear is now reduced to cost price, and in a good many cases away below cost. Come Saturday and 
get some of these bargains. THESE ARE «ONLY A FEW OF THEM.
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ÏÏ » —III I) -n OLD HOME WEEK 36 inch Black Peau-de-Soie Silk Remarkabl 
Shown b] 

iers,

I\I 40 yards only fine quality Black Peau de Soie Silk, the kind of 
silk that wears, full 36 inches wide. Regular value $1.50. 
Expansion Sale Price, per yard ........................... ......................

BUNTING, FLAGS, RIBBONS, ETC. FOR DECORATIONS
8c quality Bunting, an extra fine quality and real good col- fT _ 

oring. A vard--------- ------------- ).........................................................  tFV
FLAGS, ALL SIZES AND ALL PRICES

RIBBONS ! RIBBONS !
A good quality Satin Ribbon in the Old Home Week colors 

(THE EXACT COLORS), all widths.

i i> 79ch: i SR’'1
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Germans A 
istice to 

Dea

if
Pure Linen Glass Towellingi

!
!1El All pure linen, 22 inch glass cloth towelling, red border, Lintless. 

An. extra fine quality towelling. Regular value 15c. a yard. 
Expansion Sale Price, a yard .....................................................................
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10c3cSHOP EARLY ;M A YARD UPPRICES FROMI x 3K

|Br Special Wire to I
BRUSSELS, Aug. S

6 a.m__The war offi
an official statement si 
ooq Germans participé 
aault on the forts at LI 
they completely fated 
impression on the J 
Three army corps end 
task were cut up and n 
it. is declared. "For ml 
the statement, ‘‘our l] 
tenacity and courage 
valuable service to th 
which for some days 
marches has been hurtj 
sis tance and now occJ 
erable portion of our t]

"Hundreds of GerJ 
have been captured. Til 
cavalrymen. The spirit

I!
! ' .

REMEMBER! ALL READY-TO-WEAR NOW MARKED AT COSTAND LESS THAN COST—COME SATURDAY » ■M<
« i

Hat ShapesA Bargain in 
Curtains

Black
Satin

Duchess

White Pique: RIBBONSBabies’
Bonnets

Fine White 
Cotton

White Cotton 
Crepe

i
White Tuscan x and ! 

Black, fine quality Tagel j | 

and Lizarre straw shapes.
All this season’s ; regular 
values $2.75 to $5:00,

4 pieces of 30 inch 
.white pique, Bedford 
Cprd effect. Regular value 
4dc.

Aji extra good bargain ; 
fine Nottingham lace cur
tains, spider web effect, 
beautiful design. Regular

5 pieces of 32 inch white 
cotton crepe Pelisse. A 
good washing material for 
dresses, etc.

Babies’ muslin and fine 
- straw bonnets ; all daint

ily trimmed

Beautiful Roman stripe 
Ottoman cord and Dres
den ribbon 4 1-2 to 6 in
ches wide, just the thing 
for sashes, girdles, etc., 
etc.

10 pieces of 36 inch ex- 
[' tra fine quality Nainso;ok
* cotton. No dressing or
f filling. An extra good
f bargain 25c 36 inch Black Satin 

Duchess, guaranteed all 
pure silk, finest wearing 
qualities. We assure you 
that you cannot buy this 
satin any where at this 
price. $1.75 quality and 
never sold at less than 
$1.50 during any previous 
sale. NOW

25c 98c19c $3.50, JAND

$1.98I; 10c Pillow Casesi' Hosieryil

25c A PAIRFine white cotton pil
low cases, 42 inches and 
44 inches wide, extra good 
good

If oil M Frenchmen*.”
WIPED THE 

LONDON, Aug. eU 
•pitch to the Excita] 
Company from Brass) 
division of German caj 
succeeding in fording 
the north of Liege, wa 
practically annihilate) 
cavalry and infantry, J 
battery of light artillej 
rout was complete, 
regiments surrendered 

FRENCH ARB 
LONDON, Aug. t-\ 

ing to late despatch! 
quite an important 4 
tween French and Gee 
in Belgian Luxembur 
Beige of Brussels leal 
ticial source that no d) 
reached on the quest! 
istice at Liege. 

RETARDING THB 
LONDON, Aug. 8.-J 

despatch from Brass] 
heavy rains are swell 
and its territories and ] 
German advance.

President Poincaire 
telegraphed King Alb) 
ing him on the braves 
the Belgian troops in 
the Germans at LlegJ 

ARMISTICE H 
LONDON, Aug. H 

latest despatches frod 
cate that the armistice 
by the Germans, has 
the Belgians.

THANKED PCI 
BRUSSELS, Aug. 8 

King Albert appealed 
aid in repulsing the U 
ing to the Exchange j 
pany, The King in a j 
sident Poincare, than 
promptness in respj 
Belgian appeal.

President Poincaire) 
the French troops wej 
ond the brave Belgia) 
in recognition of its] 
conferred the Cross d 
Honor on the city o] 

STILL HOU 
-.PARIS, Aug. 8.—If 
nounced that the for 
tinue holding 911t. TH 
entered the ciy'evaci 
fore the arrival of tn 
ion, which had com] 
The evacuation was 
significance as the 
the route* and railr] 
drawal of the Germa) 
an unquestional morl 

ENGLISH REAG 
PARIS, Aug. 8.—X] 

nounced to-day that 
under under the did 
officers are disembafl 
•oil. The point of di] 
not revealed. The dis] 
made under the dird 
officers who spoke 
and was witnessed Id 
cheered the English»

A YARD >1Ladies’ Fine Summer 
weight, all wool black 
cashmere Hose, all sizes, 
Regular 50c.

A YARD Silksj Men’s
Underwear

/11;
1 Towels Shantung Silk 20 pieces of striped, 

checked and small bro
cade ; fine quality silk. Re
gular values up to $1.50, a 
yard, ^

12k;h

39c7 pieces of 34 inch Na
tural Shantung Silk. No 
dressing. Regular value 
50c.

Men’s fine Balbriggan 
shirts and drawers, all 
sizes, sold everywhere at 
50c.

. A good size white Tur
kish Towel. This is a big 
bargain in towels,

A YARD

$1A PAIR.
GinghamsSEE WINDOWLadies’ Fine Quality 

Black Cotton Hose, guar
anteed fast color, double 
sole, Regular 25c.

IS 73c25c 33c The regular value of 
these beautiful jribbons is 
75c. a yard. You must see 
them.

Scotch Ginghams in 
plaids, checks and stripes 39c 1

: *1
8k19C 3 pair for 50CI! A YARDII A YARD V

A YARD$
1 !:N

*r* 1

OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & CO Bargains Everywhere 
Throughout the Store

y- Wonderful Bargains 
in Every Department8

!! #
f

- |j

Prussia frontier at Lyk, and penetrat
ed ten miles into Germany. The Rus
sians captured and burned the Ger
man railway stations at Borjemin and 
Biala, and cut communications from 
Lyk to Johanesberg, the enemy fall
ing back all along the front, burning 
villages.

impression that the Kaiser's troops for whom we have the greatest esteem attacking the Germans in the city. landing of British troops in Belgium 

have been pushing rapidly ahead con- and the deepest sympathy. Bridges Destroyed 'S Tn^h» fi obtins between German and
fident that the Belgian troops would “Your prudence and patriotism will The German forces are reported to f nrereded the ranture of
make no serious attempt to retard show you that it is your duty to pre- have been checked by the line of platoon of Prussian cavalry
their advance. Infantry and cavalry vent your country from being plung- forts in the Province of Liege. Ger- wag a)most annihilated by the eaifi-
detacbments marched into Belgian ed into the horrors of war.” man troops attempted to cross the ... f , Belgians from a
territory unsupported by artillery and ' King -in Command. river Meuse on a pontoon bridge, but buj,df on the banU J the river.
the -Belgians with their big guns pla;- Kim? Albert in accordance with a sharp broadside by the batteries ot . . .
ed at strategic points were able .0 th^,Ly between France and Be.- the forts destroyed the bridge as soon I LTon'ci'vUia^ and set fi e"
inflict terrible loss on the Gernmn ium has assumed command of the as it was completed. Later the in- , stated fired on civilians and
columns. At one point a German troops and has issued an inspiring vaders succeeded in crossing the river ,to the town. | Striking tributes xvere shown by
company of ten officers and eighty proclamation to the army, in which near Maestricht. | At Wlemalle. near Argenteau, a Manchester people on Tuesday to the
men was surprised find only ten men be declares that “the perfidy of a The Balkan War Oftice announced Belgian force surprised a body of two firemen Who were fatally injured 
survived the Belgian fire. I haughty neighbor demands that Bel- last night that .fierce fighting had oc- Prussians and killed 70 out of ten of- whj,s on d(U at a fire at Blackley,

Prior to the attack on Liege Gen- gium shall defend her honor and in- curved in the environs of Liege and Jued and'ton «en Full ceremonial honour was done in
era] von Tmmicli,, commanding Ue. dependence.”- that so far as the Belgians were con- were two omcers kiuea ana ten men f , . • 0f

BRUSSELS, vit Paris,, Aug. 6— Belgian forts resisted, the advance' German army of the Meuse, issued a He bids the Belgian soldtor to re- cerned the situation is excellent. 1 xhe town of Argenteau Was entered Samuel Carradus (whose body was 
Several thousand dead and wounded fiercely and did not suffer. One proclamation calling for an open member the army s ^ °us ‘leeds ‘The Germans, the announcement ,he German£ fnd set afire. conveyed to his native place near
is the toll paid by the German army Belgian squadron attacked and .drove- the adVa"re, iL hem Sc made'BeTgian'mTxedTrb ! The efforts of the German invading \ Kendal) was followed by, the chie

. . , . . back six German suqadrons. 01 "ls iorces. . ot tne trust piacea m u ci attacx maae oy a neigian mixea on army to repair the bridges over tihie .officials, and similarly at the funeral
of the Meuse for its attack on Liege. The proclamation read: Kmg Albert has placed his palace gade which already had earned . for
Routed at half a dozen ’points, their the «Ô1 “To my great regret the German' at the disposal of the Red Cross. itself the highest honors. No Ger-
splendid regiments decimated by a had pagsed the forts. killing all jf troops have been forced to cross the . French troops are now moving; t man who passed the fort survived, 
terrible artillery and rifle fire,, sur- them ’ J.frontier. Belgian neutrality having )oln the Belgian forces and the way Newspapers here state that an early
prised and outmanoeuvring by an in- ‘ , ... . , ,, , , , already been violated tiv 'French of- l?as Been opened for the co-operation
ferior force, the vanguard of the main The fortification works afforded ad-1 n disguîtod entered the British and French troops, with the
German army advancing through Bel- ^“Cepo t xvhTch ’ coumryin’automobiles. Our greatest Belgians by the action of the
SiSra^&or^rjS S anVdayn,eeJartabs''ototo,yWaSun-,d-'re is to avoid a conflict between

Beîgi'an's made good thei“ise to] ed. The ^ SSfficTarmy 3nd gi'ing °rderS *° the Bel«ia"
the Kaiser’s? government they would ^ Whlt 35 g°°d aS tbe where^he Srman a'mTes Sed to Provincial Governers not to regard
resist to the Uttermost the German GermanSp. nn ..... t found your country’s independence. the movements of the FrenA troops
violation of their neutrality and the Platoon Annihilated. t as a violation -of the frontier,
despatchès from the front recorded Despatches from the front reported a we J*108 , re^ P Reports that the Germans ha
reverse after .reverse for the German the wiping out of two entire regi-1 \ es rfc 0 r'ageS. unl’e ® violated Dutch neutrality are appar-
arms. The attack by the Germans ments of Uhlans, while at another ***”*” ",us'^considered as hostile: ently premature^ While martial law
upon the Belgian positions before point a platoon of German cavalry’3, s\, op?.. le uermqnj3^my ‘ was prôclairtèd in all parts of Hoi-
Liege was a total failure, and they wos almost annihilated by Belgian ,. e, euse U,',T no. , er ca e pon land, it was officially announced that
have been unable to renew the assault troops. | ,ghtJ°"- uWe w,s£ for »n °Pen road up to the present time the Germans

. . . . , . . to attack those who attack us. I have not violated tihe Dutch'frontier.
More than eight hundred wounded ( guarantee that the Belgian popula- German dirigibles are continually 

Germans left on the fiel^of battle are tion will not have to suffer the horrors reconnoitring over Belgian.cities. Sev- 
being transferred to the city of Liege, Qf war. We wil pay for provisions eral* have been hovering over Brus- 
where they will be cared for. <• and our soldiers will show themselves Sels arid the residents of the Belgian

The events of yesterday convey the to be the best of friends of a people capital, in a state of exasperation, are

|:

El
LEFT ON THE HELD OF BATTLE

Tributes to Brave Firemen

Kaiser’s Army of the Meuse Was Mowed Down in 
Thousands as an Answer to Demanding Free 

Road Through Belgium Territory.
-I I

:

Belgian squadron attackeTànd drove road through Belgium for the advance the past ond show themselves worthy
of his forces. 1 ' ’

] Rrver Meuse, destroyed by the Bel- of the other hero, Chas. Davidson,
who was buried in the afternoon is 
the Southern Cemetery. There xvere 
scores’ of floral tributes.

1 gians in order to impede their ad
vance, have so far failed, and the 
resistance of the( Belgian troops has 
been so hot and effective that the 
Germans have been unable to get 
across the river or to capture arty of 
tbe Belgian fortresses.

The losses of the Germans are un
known, but are very great. Constder- 

' able numbers of wounded Germans

!}

Merchants and Householders;

Will find we have a fine line of De
corations for Qld Home Week. Flags, 
Streamers and a very large assortment 
of Japanese lanterns for verandah and 
street decoration. We should like 
to show every customer our fine line, 
as we are satisfied it iVsecond to none 
in the city.

Buy early while the selection is 
good. , •

;

are being transported in; automobiles 
to the hospital at Maestricht, in the 
south-east of Holland.

The Belgian artillery along the line 
btr'Meause kept up a heavy fire on 
German positions throughout last' 

night and this morning.

.

Mgd . - Of t hthe
i

Russians Advance in German Terri
tory

WARSAW, Russian Poland, Aug. 6. 
—(via London).— Russian frontier 
patrols, driving the enemy’s cavalry 
before them, have crossed the East

Eight Hundred Wounded.
The fighting yesterday was heavy 

and continuous. The fortified position 
of Liege had ~to~support the general 
shock of the (german attack.

Pickets’ Book Store
72 COLBORNE STREET 

Phone 1878 
Note our only address. _: Ths
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